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 LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATION 
 OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL 
 COMPLIANCE WITH SELECTED REGULATIONS 
 PERFORMANCE AUDIT 
 PROJECT NO. 96-063-C 
 
 
GRANTEE:  Florida Rural Legal Services, Inc. (610020) 

Lakeland, Florida 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 

In Public Law 104-134 1, the 1996 appropriation for the Legal Services Corporation 
(LSC), Congress imposed restrictions and prohibitions on the types of services LSC grantees may 
provide to clients and on the methods they may employ in providing those services.  The law, 
enacted on April 26, 1996, required the grantees to discontinue servicing certain types of cases 
immediately.  It also required grantees to divest of three other types of cases (class actions, 
prisoner litigation, and  alien representation) no later than July 31, 1996.  Congress required 
LSC to report whether grantees had divested of these cases within the time allotted. 
 

In order to provide the LSC Board of Directors, management, and Congress with an 
independent assessment of the grantees’ compliance with the new law, the LSC Office of 
Inspector General (OIG) initiated two types of limited scope audits covering 12 grantees.  A 
performance audit tested: (1) whether the grantees had divested of the prohibited cases and were 
providing only those legal services permitted in restricted cases; and (2) whether the selected 
grantees had implemented the policies and procedures to ensure that case-related activities were 
within the new law.  A financial related audit was designed to determine whether selected 
grantees were supporting prohibited or restricted activities through the grantee or alternative 
organizations.  This report presents the results of the performance audit of Florida Rural Legal 
Services, Inc. (FRLS). 
 
BACKGROUND 
 

FRLS received $2,485,203 in Fiscal Year 1996.  FRLS’s main office is located in 
Lakeland, Florida, with six branch office locations. As of the date of field work, FRLS employed, 
in addition to the Executive Director, approximately 16 attorneys, 17 paralegals, and 29 other 
staff.  In June 1996, FRLS reported 20 class action suits (one of which was a prisoner litigation 
case), one additional prisoner litigation suit, and approximately 1,913 alien representation cases, 
a total of 1,934 cases to be divested by July 31, 1996. 
 
                                                 

1 110 Stat. 1321 (1996) 
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OBJECTIVES 
 

The specific objectives of the performance audit were to determine whether FRLS had: 
 
 divested of class action, prisoner litigation, and restricted alien cases by the July 31, 1996, 

deadline as required by section 508(b)(2) of Public Law 104-134; 
 
 continued representation after April 26, 1996 with respect to the prohibited and/or 

restricted case services in violation of the law; and 
 
 adopted new policies and procedures to conform with the new law, and communicated 

those policies and procedures to its staff. 
 
SCOPE 
 

The audit was conducted at the main office in Lakeland, Florida and two branch offices in 
Immokalee and Ft. Myers, Florida from December 11-13, 1996.  The OIG conducted a 
follow-up visit from January 27-30, 1997.  Audit procedures were limited to the following six 
regulations and the applicable interim rules in effect for 1996:  
 

Part 1617 Class Actions 
Part 1626 Alien Representation 
Part 1633 Drug-related Evictions 
Part 1637 Prisoner Litigation 
Part 1639 Welfare Reform 
Part 1636 Plaintiff Statements of Fact/Client Identity 

 
Relevant to the stated objectives we reviewed cases and other matters existing prior and 

subsequent to April 26, 1996 through December 10, 1996.  We did not review cases or other 
matters subsequent to the last date of fieldwork, except as it pertained to our follow-up of issues 
addressed in this report. 
 
METHODOLOGY 
 

The OIG conducted the performance audit of FRLS in accordance with generally 
accepted government auditing standards.  Audit procedures were limited to the following: 
 
 conducting interviews with the Executive Director, managing attorneys and other case 

handlers to obtain an understanding of the policies, procedures and processes established 
to implement the regulatory requirements; 
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 examining documentation supporting grantee management’s assertion on its involvement 
in cases and other matters related to class actions, certain categories of aliens, and certain 
types of representation involving incarcerated persons; 

 
 conducting a search for restricted cases that were not reported and not divested by July 

31, 1996; 
 
 examining a sample of case files opened prior to and after April 26, 1996 to ascertain 

whether there was continued involvement in restricted cases; 
 
 determining whether the recipient established policies and procedures as required by the 

respective regulations and communicated those policies and procedures to its staff. 
 
FINDINGS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS 
 

With regard to the above-stated objectives, we provide the following findings and 
conclusions. 
 
CONCLUSION 1 
 
 We found no evidence that FRLS did not divest of class action, prisoner litigation, and 

restricted alien cases by the July 31, 1996, deadline as required by section 508(b)(2) of 
Public Law 104-134, except as stated below. 

 
FINDING 1 — Alien cases from the Lakeland office were not divested in a timely manner. 
 

FRLS remained as attorney of record on approximately 300 alien representation cases as 
of the date of the audit.  The grantee made provisions to transfer these cases to the Legal Aid 
Society of the Orange County Bar Association (Bar Association), a non-LSC funded entity, 
pending the Bar Association’s receipt of funding and establishment of an immigration project.  
However, because the Bar Association did not receive its funding until September 1996 and did 
not staff the project until January 1997, the transfer of the cases was delayed.   
 

Although there was no evidence that FRLS worked on these cases, FRLS did not send 
closing letters to clients to terminate its professional responsibility.  Thus, FRLS did not 
withdraw from the cases in the time allowed under Public Law 104-134.  Subsequent to the 
audit, FRLS informed LSC management that they initiated the transfer of the cases to the Bar 
Association. 
   
RECOMMENDATION 
 

None. 
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GRANTEE MANAGEMENT RESPONSE 
 

FRLS agreed with the finding. 
 
FINDING 2 — A significant number of alien representation cases were not reported to LSC 
management in June 1996. 
 

All recipients were required to report on prohibited cases subject to divestiture in June 
1996, and FRLS reported approximately 1,900 alien representation cases.  However, the report 
omitted approximately 550 cases2.  The unreported cases were attributed to an inadequate case 
management system, with a 2-year backlog of cases that had not been entered into the system.  
Although the cases were unreported, there was no evidence that FRLS worked on the cases after 
July 31, 1996.  Some of the cases had already been closed, but approximately 190 cases (35%) 
had yet to be divested.  After the completion of the field work, FRLS submitted to LSC 
management a second report that included the previously unreported cases. 
 
RECOMMENDATION 
 

LSC management should ensure that FRLS implements adequate controls over case 
management to ensure the reliability of statistical case information reports. 
 
GRANTEE MANAGEMENT RESPONSE 
 

FRLS agreed with the finding.  FRLS stated that it was in the process of implementing a 
new computerized case management system, then operational in the Lakeland office.  Under the 
new system, cases were to be entered into the computerized case management system at intake. 
 
FINDING 3 — In two class action suits, motions for substitute counsel were pending before the 
courts and had not been granted at the time of the audit.   
 

FRLS transferred the two cases to private attorneys and the program was not otherwise 
involved in litigation.  However, the court officially had not yet allowed FRLS to withdraw as 
counsel. 
 
RECOMMENDATION 
 

None. 
 

                                                 
2Subsequent to the completion of the audit, FRLS informed LSC management that there were 542 cases 

omitted from the June 1996 report. 
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GRANTEE MANAGEMENT RESPONSE 
 

FRLS agreed with the finding. 
 
CONCLUSION 2 
 
 We found no evidence that FRLS continued representation after April 26, 1996 with 

respect to the prohibited and/or restricted case services in violation of the law. 
 
CONCLUSION 3 
 
 FRLS established policies and procedures as required by the respective regulations and 

communicated those policies and procedures to its staff. 
 
GRANTEE MANAGEMENT COMMENTS TO THE DRAFT AUDIT REPORTS 
 

FRLS’ comments to each finding have been included in the discussion of that finding.  
The complete text of FRLS’ responses to the first and second draft audit reports are included as 
Appendix I and II, respectively. 
 
MANAGEMENT LETTER 
 

We have issued a separate letter to FRLS management concerning an immaterial finding 
resulting from this audit. 
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Florida Kural 
Legal Services, Inc. 

VIA F1\~:SIMILE 
Alh~11 I\. Puglia 

March 13. 1997 

Aclini .o\s:-.i~tanl En~p~ccor (rcncral 
ll'T Pr~•.1;tr;u11 Ju~~J icy 

()fficc of the lnspi.:ctor (il:T\<.~n•• 
T ~~enl sl~r..,ii.;cs f\111>1,rali,tn 
75(} Firsl Stl'~et. '.\I·,. 1 Otb Floor 
\\,.,L,..hi11f•,t1:•n. I).(;. :2()002 42!\0 

RCf'LY TO: 

Ro. l\udit l'rnjccts %-OG3 •nd 96--064 

I .uJ..clau<l 

·rhanl.. )~'u (i,r 11r<tvidin~ us v.·jth copies of the dr<'li nudic rcpc•rls i.:<t'YfJ·ing 
the .-.bo,•.,; l'w'.'O ~'rL•jccts. 

\\.'c ha,·c rL'''il'\\•cd the lln•ft ~ll<l1'lc; and gencrall)' concur \vilh lhi; •i11din!!.i 
lh.:rcin. I v•rih: <•nly tfJ ad,•isc )'OU of corrective rnen...;;ur"s v.·e h.,1\'C taken. \\•illl 
rcgurll 1<• )'Uur l{c::e<tnunendation 'w'.<hich iOllo\'Y:i 1:indin~ 2 of the 1~pon on Pr~j..::ct 
96-06'.'. 

Ai> <l(.·~i.:ribcd 1Jl Ln:• lcttcr of Fcbrovry 17, 1996 Ut Joho ·1\:lll. copied to >As. 
('ht1nnninc Roml:<lr l,f y•n1r ••Jlice, we arc lnstalli11g ~ nt:.'\\: cnmpulcri.1.i.>t.I i.:ast: 
iru~llug-.~m<.~n1 ... y-..lcrn \\·hii.:h v;ill eJin1inatc tbc probli..:ms tlao;crihc:J in J.'j11ding 2. 
'111c: ue\" ~Y-'tCnl •S J\VVi C.lpct11li011vl ln lHlr I .akeland office, ru.1d \\·ill bl: 
irnplenle1ltCli in our t}t1tcr otlicc~ ::ihor~ly. l)nder this systctn. i• \\•iJl no lc.ln~t:r he 
pc.1:i)sihl~ fi}r :ul attolnC)· to c\o an inlukc v1:ilhc•uC entering the case inlc.l thi: t:>i~ 
marui.gcnlcnl :i)ys1crn, .;u1<l backlogs will be climin.:ticcJ hecat~e the data \\·ill be 
<.'D.lC.'Icd t1otc.uru1llcully •tl the tlme of intake:. 

·rhrulk you tbr th~ tlnlc. ~11wnlil)1l aJld cowtcs~' of your 1~:>1u1 in their' nvo 
Visits Ii) l'Ul' r)ruir.i.rn. 



Florida Ruirali 
l.eg&l Services Inc. 
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i\lcxis M. Stowo 
A!l;~i~tant Cll\pector General for Audit 
Legal Scrvi~s (A)t]JOrul.it•n 

7~0 first Stra:t, NE, 10th Flour 
Washillgtoo. D.C. 20002-4250 

September 19, 1997 

Ro: Audit P~je<:L 96-064 (l'iooncial Relllll'd Audit) 

Dear Ms. Sto""' 

"·-··-·· .... o. •• , .. , 
Dr.lo r .... 1o1--a~ 
~-.~- 3~01 
1'""'•.....C: ..,..,._""?;:,71\1 
n.. D<t I. r.o.3 ?QOD 
_,,_, ooa 2.?7 7oaa 

~ll:;lt r.. tlt::;U.¥.IU 

DOMAlD IS.vt; 
AiMlu¢"'ll" DArr:rnl" 

Th~k yt•u •Or gi'Jing lL~ tJie opponunity to comment on the si:rontJ dr.11.ll t)f 

ycrur reports on O<lr p<."Tfonnom:c .wdil und linancial related audit. With the ci=ption 
of the C()mment herein regarding the Management Lcllcr """""1panying die flna11cial 
related audit, we have no di~cmcnt with 1<1!,>Gd to eiLher re!"'lt. 

In tho Mlmagcmcnl Loll<:r a<icoUlpanying the financial related audil, it w"" 
recommended lhial '-VIOi' chwngt:' uur ~nnel policies to di.s..,Uo\v the accnaal of 
employee fring<> bcucfits whilccmploy""s on:"" Ull<(lttljl""""""1 administrative leave, 
exc.:epl o..~ required by la\V. Vle believe that this rcommnc:nd~un j3 un,Wllllnl,£:ill, u.-. 
more fully set out below. 

·The factual setting v.illcli gave ris~ to lhis recommendation is as follo\vs: 
During I 'l'HYn, nvoof our full-time pomdcgal anph>yc .. look unoompen<ared annual 
le.ave, OD a smt:1U Dumber of Ol:c.:.H:$iUns. ~Cid performed \VOrk for another employer. 
That'"°"' consisted. in Otle ca.oe, of l."'idemployment to translate fur• DOn-LSC legal 
aid ,Pmgram which w:i.< providing legal assistance to immigncnls. In die 01het case, 
it consjstcd of paid employment fur tt priYa!e la'\" finn, to assist on a pending clas3 
action lav;mit. 

1n both ca5es, the 'vork which was done '"ould have been intpemllssiblc if 
doo~ bi the \Yorkers in. the course oftbeir cmploym~nt '\lith us. Tn botb oo~s. tlle 
worlre~ FRT .S paycheck.< were rodw:cd by die""'°""! of itdministraiive leave which 
they rook in order lo do this odli:r wort for 11"> out.nde otganizatioos. Jn neither case 
""8.<: the work done in our officxs. 

As )'OU note in the management letter, our pciwnnel p0licies provide that 
employees t:onlinuc to w:.cru.: lUll fringe benefit~ while on administtarivc leave. Tbis 

!Jell~ <Jlado ~ Fort Mycn Wen 'Palrn Bcacb 
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pulicy is round in our collective b&'&ai.oing agreement, and b:ti been in eifect form.any years. In hils 
been consistendy and neumtll}' opplli:d, ~IU'dless of the purpooe fur which lhe employee WM Wcing 
Rdm.il'i/i>trotive leave. 

It would be imprw;tical oru! lnequlraolc to odopl 1h• !"'licy recommended iD th; rn.nagoment 
letter. Especially in the ca .. ofhcallh m•uranoe benefit<, it has never l>ccn our practice, oor should 
it he, ro stop and scan coverage dc:pcndiilj! on ..t>ethet .,, C>tfu:rwisc full-lime ern[>!Qyee falls below 
30 ho"'5 io a gi..., week. This docs oocur nn occasKlo, as cmpto~ ""' oul of si& ~or d<:eide 
IQ e:dend vacation oculha ""'"" w;m.,..,, pay. Wb:o IUl c:mploy<e exluwtslu:r ... -mied leave be<:iusc 
of an lllm:ss. unpuid admh1istrativc lea·•~ wuuld hnv• to be utilittd if lib< become ill :igaill sllortly 
ohereaft£r. Temtiootinj! bo:r 1 .... 1111 he11ef11S insucb a"""" wvuld nnt only be poor IDllD"l!O!ll"'" policy, 
it would be cr""l and poosibly d11Daoruu•. Fiually, staff sometimes lttb 1<:0.ve which is th<:ir k:gnl 
riSht wider the F:unily and Medlcal Leave Act. ""' your tll<Ommendatioo. BD1icipule$. continuation 
ofbcttJth in~urance is a lcg..,t rcq1rircment in Chat situation. 

The only puliey which maka< practicod """"""' and is e<>nsi:ltent with irultilutional integrity, is 
a policy wbicb is Ulliformly oppl ied, and i• uclJlral os lo the pwpooe for which the lea>-.. is taken. In 
our view, it is DOl our btltiness bow a stall· member spends bc:r v.cation. medical leave or 
admiui.ituli,,.. leave, so loog as she clues"""''' io the.name off1U .~. We are oot oboul to, nurdn 
Ille remi<:tions miuin> Iha! we moni1oc die off-wulk boho'1ior of our staff; "' ,.,...bnire th<ir church 
aod ulher community adiviti<-s IQ xe if i;ome LSC0 incligiblc immigr.1111 benefits from lh<m. 

We can illlllg;,,., >Orne <lrua1ions il1 which th< ft«'nlal nf benefits would be a ligitimm 
~n. for example, ifbenefiis o.ccnied dwing leave fur LSC-lnellglble aclivilics, bul root fur other 
octivities; or if a policy were on its fuce neutral., but wa.> ttdopled ~ntly m ix"J)OttSO ro the new 
re•lrictirn•~ theoc mighl well ~c.\I "°me minioutl support 10.. re'11icted aclivilic> .. 1th LSC funds. 

However, neither slruatioo is prc~ntcd ht:re. Our policy is tlM&I bc:nefiL\ accrue during any 
udminlstrative leave. II is applied con.'151cutly and "'1thout resard 10 die purptJ:1e lor whicli leave is 
token. It u a policy of long Sl•n<linl! l>I l'Rl.S, and was not ...WP"'d In order to cva<k Lil< new 
- rictiom. Marcova, ii further< lhe kgitimale purpo<e of simplicily aod romist1..-ncy of 
administration, as SU<:h a J>Oliey is k.11"1ly r<quired in some ca.s<.-.. I lwpe yo11 will rc<:ODSidcr your 
position on this i~~lll? Md Mlow us lQ cuntifl•.te this policy. 
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